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UN Command
To Surrender

Refuses
Lumumba

LEOPO4DVILLE, the Congo (!P)—The United Nations
Command yesterday firmly rejected a demand to surrender
Patrice Lumumba to his political opponents now struggling
to assert their rule in the Congo.

While Congolese soldiers pointed guns at UN soldiers

Nixon Blasts
Opponent In
San Diego

-guarding the deposed premier's
residence, a UN spokesman said an
arrest warrant for Lumurnba pre-
pared by the provisional govern-

pent is not valid as far '. .as the
'world organization is concerned.

Backed by the. army strong
man, Col. Joseph Mobutu, the
young leaders of the provincial
government Monday night threat-
ened a military assault on Lu-
mumba's home if the United Na-
tions refused to hand him over
by 3 p.m.

The deadline passed with Lu-
mumba still safely in his resi-
dence and government represent-
atives in a tense conference with
UN Congo chief Rajeshwar Dayal.

SAN DIEGO, Calif. ((P) Vice
President Richard M. Nixon
claimed yesterday that Sen. John
F. Kennedy's stand on Quemoy
and Matsu islands is the same
kind of thinking the Truman ad-
ministration used "when we blun-
dered into a bloody war in Ko-
rea."

Nixon said Kennedy had "re-
grettably forgotten this painful
lesson of history" when he said
that the Nationalist Chinese is-
lands are indefensible and that the
line of defense against the Com-
munist Chinese should be drawn
in the sea around Formosa itself.

The refusal to honor the war-
rant signed by President Joseph
Kasavubu, was based on a fun-
damental jaw which serves as the
Congo's temporary constitution
The law requires that, Parliament
must approve any warrant for
the arrest of one of its members.

UN officials told Justin Born-
boko, who heads a f.echnical com-
mission operating the govern-
ment, that they would honor an
arrest warrant if it carried par-
liamentary approval.

This would require reconvening
of Parliament's two Chambers.
Mobutu sent the deputies on vaca-
tion after staging a coup last Sept.
14. He then appointed the provi-
sional government, mostly com-
posed of college students.

Nixon used this strongly de-
fense-minded city, with its air-
craft factories and its naval base,
for one of his hardest attacks so
far.

Kennedy, Nixon said, "talks of
drawing a new line in the For-
mosa strait, leaving Quemoy and
Matsu to the mercy of the Chi-
nese Communists."

"Of one thing he can be dead
certain," Nixon added, "They will
take him at his word should the
election be favorable to his can-
didacy." Rise in Pa. Unemployment
PUC to Investigate

HARRISBURG (iP) An in-
vestigation to determine if rates
charged by the Belt Telephone
Company of Pennsylvania are ex-
cessive was ordered by the Public
Utility Commission yesterday.

PITTSBURGH (.[P) Unem-
ployment in excess of the nation-
al average has cost Pennsylvania
s49i) million in public assistance
grants and jobless benefits over
the past 71'? years, Gov. David
L. Lawrence said yesterday.

Court' Gives Legislature Rights
To Check Phila. Vote Frauds

PHILADELPHIA (T 1)) Th e
State Legislature has the right to
investigate vote frauds in Phila-
delphia, the State Supreme Court
unanimously held yesterday.

The decision wiped out a
month-old ruling by Judge Fran-
cis X. McClanaghan of Phijadel-
phia Common Pleas Court which
prohibited a special committee of
the State Senate from making
such an inquiry.

State Sen. William Z. Scott, (R
Carbon). chairman of the Senate
committee, said at his Lansford,
law office he would like to re-isume the committee's hearings;
before the Nov. 8 election. :Hei
called its members to a session in;
Harrisburg today.

The Legislature has been re-
cessed pending the high court rul-!
ing. Scott said he sees no reason
now why it cannot adjourn.

The high court said in its opin-
ion the legislative committee
could not, however, include in its
investigation charges that Dist.
Atty. Victor H. Blanc of Phila-
delphia delayed vote fraud prose-
cutions.

The majority held that the Leg-
islature cannot constitutionally
investigate a district attorney be-
cause, under the constitution, the
Legislature has the power of im-
peaching that official. Justice
John C. Bell Jr., dissented.

Chief Justice Charles Alvin
Jones wrote the majority opinion.
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Campaigh
In N.Y. Set
By Kennedy

NEW YORK 6-13). Sen. John
F. Kennedy eased the pace of his
presidential campaign yesterday
before setting out on a whirlwind
bid for votes in the New York
area today.

The Massachusetts Democrat
went to the New York Times for
conference with publisher Arthur
Hays Sulzberger and also had a
chat at the New York Post with
editor James Wechsler, but he
scheduled no public annearances.

His press secretary, Pierre Sal-inger, said Kennedy had no :om-
ment on President Eisenhower's
first political broadcast of the
campaign Monday night, in which
Democrats wereaccused of hav-
ing a "pie in the sky" philosophy.

Kennedy, staving at the Carlisle
Hotel, closeted himself part of the
day with aides to prepare for his
third radio-TV debate tomorrow
night with Vice President Richard
M. Nixon, his Republican oppo-
nent.

Only two more of the original
four debates are on tap, but Ken-
nedy announced earlier yesterday
that he had accented an offer by
two of the networks to make time
available for a fifth debate early
in November.

Soviet Sailor
Seeks Asylum

NEW YORK (.d) An Eston-
ian seaman, a defector from So-
viet Premier Khrushchev's own
ship, the Baltika, has sought po-
litical asylum in America. He said
he was fed up with serving the
Soviet Union as a conscript civil-
ian spy.

"I hope to live here in this great
country of plenty, where" every
human being is respected and hasself-dignity;' declared slight,
blond Victor Jaanimets, 29, who`jumped the Baltika Monday and
got in touch with an Estonian
refugee camp.

Immigration officials checked
his story, to determine• if he is a
legitimate defector and not a So-
viet plant. If it stands up, Jaani-
mets' choice against communism.
could prove a resounding propa-
ganda victory for the free world—-
at the very moment it is under
bitter attack by Khrushchev in'
the name of "anticolonialism."
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Houston Applies for Team
In National League

PITTSBURGH VP) Houston,
Tex., last night applied for mem-
bership in the National Baseball
League for 1962.

The National League will meet
Oct. 17 in Chicago to consider the
application which is expected to
be approved. Six of the eight votes
Of the league clubs are necessary
for approval.
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SAVE MONEY
with these low student rates!

•( ) TIME (27 wks)___... $1.97
•( ) TIME (I yr) reg 17 3.87
•( ) TIME (2 7.04
•( ► LIFE (21 wks) 1.91
•() LIFE (1 ye). reg 55.95

) LIFE (2 yrs) 7,011
•( 1 PLAYBOY (Nor-June). 1.50
•() PLAYBOY (1 yr) reg $6 5.01
•( ) SPORTS ILLUS. (23 wks) 1,91

) SPORTS ILLUS. (6 mos) - 2.50
•( ) SPORTS ILLUS. (1 yr) reg 6.75 CO
•( ) FORTUNE (I yr) reg $lO 7.50
•( ) HOUSE & HOME (1 yr) reg 56.. 4.50
•(1 ARCHIT FORUM (1 yr) reg 6.50 3.26
( ) THE NEW YORKER (8 mos)_.. 3.00
( ) SAT REVIEW (1 yr) reg sl____ 4.00
() ATLANTIC MONTHLY (9 mos)_ 3.0
() HARPER'S MONTH (1 yr) reg $6 3.0
() THE REPORTER 410 mos--new)" 2.21
( ) NEW REPUBLIC (25 wks) 3.03
() SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN (9 mos) 4.50
( CHANGING TIMES (6 mos-new) 2.00

) (IS NEW & WR (39 wks-new)_.; 3.67
( ) CHRISTIAN SCI (ZION (6 mos)- 5.00
( ) PUNCH (1 yr) reg $13.75 3.00
( ) REALITES (1 yr) reg gts 11.00
I ) GRAPHIS (6 mos) reg $l5 11.25
( ) SAT EVENING POST (39 wks)- 3.941
() SAT EVENING POST (61) wks)__ 4.19
( ) LOOK (R mos) 2.0*
( ) ESQUIRE (8 moll 2.00
(O 'READER'S DIGEST (3 mos)___ 2.00
() CORONET (7 moe) 1.00
( ) PAGEANT (1 yr) reg $4.20.____3.50
( 1 MADEMOISELLE (1 yr) reg 35._ 2.50
() GLAMOUR (1 yr) reg. U. 2.50
( ) HARP. BAZAAR (1 yr) reg ss._ 3.00
( ) VOGUE (1 yr) reg 58.50______ _ 5.00
1 3IcCALL'S (15 mos-new) 1.83

( ) GOOD HOUSEKEEPING (2 yrs) 3.99
( LADIES' HOME JOURN (9 mos) 2.50
( ) LADIES' HOME JOURN (16 mos) 2.80
(/ REDHOOK (9 mos). 2.25

) HOUSE BEAUTIFUL (2 yrs)___ 5.00
() AMERICAN HOME (25 mos)___ 3.25

1 HOUSE & GARDEN (1 yr) ref 35 3.00
HOLIDAY (13 magi__ . 3.75
POPULAR MECHANICS (20 moss 2.93
MODERN PROMO (I yr) reg $1 2.97
TV GUIDE w•ks) 3.33
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MAIL IT ROT AWAY

..Starlite Drive-In Theatre
Benner Pike Beimsen

State College & Bellefonte

Wed., Oct. 12 - Sat., Oct. 15
Pre-Hallowe'en Show!

'FRANKENSTEIN'S DAUGHTER'
John Ashley - Sandra Knight

"A BUCKET OF BLOOD"
Dick Miller - Barb Norris

"TEENAGE MONSTER"
It's Wild! Wanton! Wierd!

Plus CARTOON

FRATERNITY
NEWS LETTERS

Letterpress • Offset
Commercial Prihting
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